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CHILDR»f: Powers and duties of SUperintendent ot State 
Chi ldren's Home,and Juvenile Courts,with res
peat to commitment ot children to State 
Children's Home. 

May 22 , 1937. 
• 

Mrs . w. W. Henderson , 
Executive Director, 

-:r 
F l L.EO · 

C)C I Missouri State Children ' s Bureau , 
Jefferson City , Mo . 

Dear t!rs. Henderson: 

A request f or an opinion has been 
received frorn you under date of January 29 , 1937 , such 
request being i n the fol lowing terms: 

"An op i nion is requested from your office 
in the case of the tour Bond children and 
three Beard childre n committed by J udge 
~like G. Sevier to the State Children's Home 
at a s pec ial juvenile court hearing held 
We dnesday , January 27 , 1937 at which r e 
presentatives ot the State Children's 
Bureau were pr esent and stated to the 
juvenile judge that the s uper intendent of 
the Children' s Home at Carrollton had in
dicated that s~ e wou ld accept only the three 
y~unges t Beard children. 

"No question as t o comqitment of the four 
Bo~d children had been brought to t he super
intendent of the State Home pr ~ or t o the 
hearing. However , when the superintendent 
was interviewed by the county welfare super
intendent as t o t he Bear d ch i ldren, s he had 
stated t ha t the State Home was fi l led to 
capacity, t hat there was an epidemic ot 
scarlet fever and ch i ckenpox and that no 
children could be received nor could they be 
placed out in foster hom~ s at this time , but, 
because she had , soMeti~e ago , indicated she 
'NOuld accept the three youngest Beard children , 
she agreed to do so now . 

"Question 1 . Has a .Juvenile judge the r ight 
to commit children to t he State Receivi ng 
H~me at Carrollton wi thout consulting the 
superintendent of the Home as to the available 
beds and accommodations at the Home for the 
ch i ldren? 

Sect i on 14100, Sentence 2: ' Whenever 
t he number of chi l dren shall exceed 
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the capacity of the home, preference s hall 
be given to t he younger children and to those 
in greatest need , and t he children rece i ved 
s hall be divided among t he several counties 
as justly as poss ib l e , taking into consider
ation the nuMber of such ch i ldren in each 
county a nd its population. The b oard or 
superint endent of said home shall notify the 
juven ile court of the number of c hildren that 
can be received from such county , whenever 
vacancies exos t .' 

Section 14095: 'The purpose of said Home s hall 
be to provide for neglected and dependent 
chi ldren a temlorary home that will furnis h 
for t hem, pend ng p lacement in permanent 
family homes , proper care and instructi on. ' 

"It would seem t hat childrenccomm.itted to t he State 
Home are committed under Chapter 125, Art i cle 4, and 
tha t t hey are not committe d as are juvenile delin
quents under Section 14136 t o 14158 cover i ng j uveni le 
c ourts in counties of less t han 50 , 000 po pu lation •. 

"Questi on 2 . If a juvenile j udge c ommits children 
to the •state Ch i l dren ' s Bureau' under Section 
12931 would the Bureau be compelled to accept 
ch ildren an d place them in f oster homes : 

1. I f no f ree homes co uld be found imoediate l y? 
2 . I f the Bureau had no fund appr opriated b y 

the Legis l ature for boarding home care 
f or c hi ldren? 

3 . If t he county court of the county from 
which child was committed c ould not or 
would not pay the boar d of the child in 
a fami ly home ar an institution? 

"Question 3 . Has the superintendent of the State 
Children's Home the r ight t o accept or r eject 
childr en according to her Judgment and i nterpreta
tion of 'those in greatest need ', and , •taking 
into cons i deration t he number of such ch i ldren in 
eac h county and its populetion ' ? 

"May I have as early a re ply as possible to t hese 
quest ions ?" 
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Your t hr ee questions , in effect, can be r esolved 
into t he single question ot whet her the Board ot Managers 
or the State Eleemosynary I nstitutions, acting through 
t he SUperintendent ot t he Children's Home at Carrollton, 
is, under the applicable statutes, given the right to de
cide when children shall be received into such home under 
a commitment ot the Juvenile court. \le call to your 
attention t hat your question 2 relates to commitments 
under R. s. Mo. 1929, sec. 12931, which section, together 
with the other sections contained in Art . 1, Ch. £0 ot t ho 
Statutes, was r epealed by Laws ot 1933 , p . 400. 

The answer to your questions must be round in an 
analysis ot Art . '• Ch. 125 ot R. s . Yo . 1929, as amended 
by Laws ot 1933, p. 189, transferring t he control and 
management ot t he Children's Home at Carrollton trom t he 
s t ate Board ot Charities and Correctionsto t he Board ot 
Managers ot the State Eleemosynary I nstitutions, and veatp 
ing in t he l atter board t he powers ot the former. The 
acope ot Art. 4 ot Ch. 125 may be outlined by saying that 
it provides tor t he management ot t he ChildreD'a Home by 
the Board ot Yanagera ot t he State Eleemosynary Institutions 
through a Superintendent, and tha t it also provides the 
mach i nery by which neglected children may be committed to 
t he guardianship ot such Boa rd and to the HOme itself. 

I. 

PROCEDURE POR COMMITJCNT OF CRILDR3H. 

R. s . Mo. 1929, aec . 14101, provides t or t he tiling 
ot a complaint to the judge ot the Juvenile court by any 
two citizens ot that county alleging that a ch ild is depen
dent on public support , in a state ot habitual vagrancy or 
mendicity,or being ~properly treated b y its parents . The 
prayer ot such complaint mus t ask that the child "be com
ai~ted t o the guardianship ot the board". Sec. 14102 pro
vides t hat the judge, upon the tilins ot the complaint, 
shall cite the parents or guardians ot the child t o show 
cause why the child should not be committed. Any person 
may appear on behalt of the child, and upon order ot the 
judge the complainants and the prosecuting attorney ot the 
county may be required to nppear in support ot the complaint. 
Sec. 14103 proT1dea that the judge s hall examine into the 
f acts alleged and if he finds they are true, he shall cauae 
t he child to be examined by a physician and, upon certifica
tion by the physician that t he child ia ot s ound mind and 
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tree trom chronic or communicable disease , "the judge shall 
enter an order committing t he chil d to the guardianship ot 
said board" . Thus it will be obaerYed that on a complaint 
tiled and lleard under these three sections , the judge has 
no alternative and is required, by law, to commit the child 
t o ~he guardianship ot the board it he t1I¥1s the tacts to 
be as alleged in the petition and it the child' s health 
meets the statutory requirenents . It should also be noted 
that t he re is no proYis i on tor the Board ot Managers ot 
t he State Eleemosynary Inat i tutions or t he Superintendent 
ot t he Children's nome , or anyone on t heir behalf, appear
ing at t his hearing or haYing anything to say about whether 
the child conplained ot shall be committed to the guardian
ship ot t he board. 

Sec. 1•101 contains the following provision: 

"All commit ments t o said home shall be 
made by t he ju~enile court or t he county 
ot such chi ld's b ona tide residence." 

This kind of commitment ia something different from a 
commitment to t he guardianship ot the board as provided tor 
in sees . 14101, 14102 ~d 14103. Each kind or commitment 
can only be made by the judge ot the Juvenile court . The 
COI!IIlitmant to the guardiansh i p ot the board must be made 
by the judg~ up0n the establiShment ot the facts required 
by the statute! and the board has nothing to aay about this 
kind ot a comm tment, but no such mandatory provisions 
apply with respect to commitments to the Home, and although 
such commitments must be made by the judge it made at all 
and can only be made by such judge, the question is whether 
the statutes contemp late that t he board shall haTe any kind 
ot control or Yoice in the judge ' s decision about a commit
ment to the Home. 

II . 

FROCEDURJL....Al.i"T'.lR COl£'(J:TW!HT TO GUARDIAUSHIP. 

A commitment to the guardianship of the board and 
a commitment to the Home are not necessarily contemporaneous . 
sec . 1•105 provides that it, after a commitment to t he guardian
ship ot the board, t he parents ot t he child committed shall 
retuse to surrender it , the judge ot the juvenile court is 
to make an order requiring t he pr oper otticer or t he court 
to produce the child in court and that t he officer shall 
thereupon take the child and keep it at a proper place other 
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than the county Jail or nlcahouse , under t e direction ot 
the judse and at tho expense ot t he count7 "until the ch i ld 
haa been coMmitted to the atate home hore in provided tor or 
otherwise dispoaed o~ accord 1ng to law". Also, aec . l.ftlOO 
nrov1dee as tollowa: 

" Only children under seTenteen years or 
e.ge who are dependent on the public t or sup
port, abandoned, neslocted or ill-treated, 
and vr!lo are acund ot mind, shal l be receiv
ed into said home: ? rovided , however, that 
nothing in t h is article shall be construed 
as pr eventing t he board trom rcoei~ing 
crippled children under 1'1 years ot age, 
or children having intectious or contagious 
disease under 1'1 years of age or any other 
children under 1'1 years or age when ad•~•t• 
tacil1t1ea or arrangements are eatabllahed 
to care tor th<a. Whenever t he numbor ot 
children ahall exceed the capacity or the 
hone, preference shall be giTen to the 
younger chi ldren and to thoae 1n greatest 
need, end t he chil dr en received shall be 
divided among the seTeral counties as Juatl7 
as possible , t aking into c onsiderat i on the 
nucber ot such children in each county and 
its population. Tho board or auper1ntendent 
o~ said home ahal l notity the juwenilo court 
ot the numbor ot children that can be rece1Yed 
tram such county , whenever vacancies exist . 
tto ch i ld who can be received into the home 
shall be maintained in any county poorhouse 
or a1mshouae, but be~ore any child under one 
year or age shell be ordered to said hom. , a 
written statement trom the superintendent 
shall be obtained, s howing that aaid ohild 
can be received and cared tor in said home." 

This last section shows that t he General Asaembly 
oonte~lated thet there wouJd be times when t he Chi ldren'• 
Home would be til l e d without being able t o accomnodate all 
ot t he children otherwise eligible tor admission thereto 
who had been comnitted t o t he guardianship ot' the board. 
Otherwise there \YOUJ. d not be this provision in sec. l.ftlOO 
that the board or the SUper intendent ot t he Home shall not1t7 
the juvenile court ot t ho number ot childron that can be re
oel vecl t'rom t he county in which euch court has Jurisdiction. 
This recognition, coupled wi th the t'aot that tha judse ot' 
any particular juv~ile court has no discretion about co~tting 
a child to the guardianship ot' tho board, shows that the General 
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Assembly contemp l a ted t hat t here would be cases where t he 
Judge would make an order co ittins n child t o t he guardian
s lup o~ t he board but not co -~ittin& i t to the Home. Sec. 
14100 provides the.t t he judge shall be notified ~whenever 
vacancies exist". It t here is a vacancy ~or a c~ ild trom a 
given county and t he judge ot t he juvenile court of t hat 
county is notified , OT even possibly i~ he is not notified, 
t he statute expr essly authorizes hi~ t o oo~t t he child 
at th~ same time t o t he. 6\lD.rdianship ot the board and t o 
t he Children's Hone , but, of course , t hr t is not 1n issue 
her e, as your inquiry deals with a situntion where the board 
hes notified t he judge that no vacancy exists. 

Soc. 14096, us r epealed and re-enacted by Laws o~ 
1933, P • 189 g ives t he Boar d ot Ma nagers ot tho etate Elee
mosynary Institutions "t~e general control and canagement ot 
sa id home" ond ace. 14099 provides t hot such boord "shall 
pr escribe r cculations t or the governcent and c onduct ot the 
inst i tution". Thus t he board 1s given a rather complete 
jurisdiction over t he C'li ldren' s Hone and authorized ~ make 
its own decisjons as to t he conduct ot t he Home, which would 
presumably inclu~e t he decision as t o how many chi ldren can 
properly be cared tor t herein. The question ot whether 
t here ia a vacancy in t he Ho~e woul d aeem to be a question 
ot t oot wh~"h t he board would be better able to deci de than 
anyone else. Aa noted, sec . 14100 re~irea t he board or the 
supe rintendent t o notity the court ot the proper county 
"whenever vacanoiea exiat" and since t he board and t he 
Superintendent could POt give this noti~ication unloas t hey 
had determ!~ed tha t vacanc ies exist, it wowd seeM t hat t ha 
power is also expre~sly Yested in t he board. Sec. 14100 
a l so provides t hat tho chi ldren received into t he hoce "shall 
be di vided among t r e severa l oountioa as j ustly aa possible, 
taking int o c onsideration the number ot children in each 
county and i ts population" . Since t he judae or t ho juvenile 
court ot any given county could not be expected to know the 
situati on os to delinquent children in ot her counties , t hia 
must mean that the board and t he Superintendent ot t he Home 
are also given t he power t o decide whiorr oounty ia entitled 
t o send a chi ld t o till each vacancy aa i t occurs, and tor 
the JUdge ot t he juvenile court or a county to make a commit
ment to t he Home when he had been aaviaed that t hore was no 
vacancy in t he Home or t hat his county waa not entitled to 
send a child t o r1 ~ 1 the next vacancy, would not seem to be 
in harmony wit h the intent ot the statute. In othe r words, 
t he phrase "when Yaoanoiea exist" aa uaed i n aec . 14100 mnat 
mean "when vacancies exist tor that county". Sec. 1'100 
also says t nat whenever t he number or chi ldren ahall excee4 
t he capacity ot t he Home • pr e f erence shall be SiYen t o the 
younger chi ldren and to t hose i n t he greatest need" . It 1• 
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not certain whether the statute contcnplates that t he judge 
ot t he juvenile court or t ho board shall decide which children 
trom t hat county or e in the greatest need, assuming that the 
court hoa been notified t hat e certain number ot vacancies 
exist t or t hat c0unty and tha t there are more children in 
t hat county elreedy com~tted to t ho guardianship ot the 
boord but not co~tted to t he Home than t hero are vacancies, 
but i t is unnecessary for us to peas on t his question to 
answer your inquiry. 

See. 14100 also s ays t hat before any child under 
one year ot age shall be ordered to the Hoae, a written 
statement tram t he SUperintendent shall be obtained, showing 
that said child oan b e rece i ved and oared ·ror in aaid Kame . 
The court is t hua forbidden t o oske a co~itment ot such a 
child without procuring this written statement, and it misht 
be argued that by expressly requiring this conaent trom the 
SUperintendent in the oesea ot children under t he age ot one, 
that b7 impl ication the statute provides t hat no auoh consent 
is ~eceaaary wit h respect t o children over the age ot one , 

' but 1n v iew ot t he other statutory provisions analysed above 
and hereafter, we do not believe that such wna t he intent ot 
t ho General Assembly and \1«.; do believe th:st thla provision 
ab out ch ildren under one year ot age was doubtless intended 
mer ely as an aG~1t1onal sateguard in t he cases of very young 
children t o avoid unnecessary transportation or t hem because 
or t he risks involved, end thus we -elieve t hat i t is not 
proper in any caso t or t he judge of a juvenit~ court to make 
an order commi tting a child to the Home unles s t he board, 
t hrough its superintendent, has detor.ained t hat a veoanoy 
is available t or t hAt oounty. 

or courae we do .not mean t o imply t hat the board 
and the Superintendent ) f t he Home can not arbi trarily or 
unreasonably in deciding whether a vacancy exiats, or whether 
a part i cular count y is entitled t o ti l l such vacancy, or that 
ita deci sions ot thi s kind are not subject t o r eview by the 
juvenile court. SUppose, t or example, that on a hearing as 
t o whet her tl child s hall be cc~ t ted t o t he !lome, t he bo ard, 
through i ts r epresentatives, apr ears in court and otters evi
dence t hat t here is no vaeaney and that other evidence ia 
ottered tending to aho the t t here ia a vacancy , t hat t he 
county in which tho judge 1s s1,ti ng in entitled to till that 
vacancy, and tha t t he board 1~ att~pting to discriminate 
against t hat county. Under such circumstances, in our 
opinion, t he court , after hearing the evidence, oo~ld, it 
in t he opi nion ot t he court t he evidence aupported such an 
order, adjudge that there is a Tacancy available t o that 
county and c Otld pr operly make an order committing a child 
~rom that county t o the Home over t he pr ot est ot the board 
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and in the tac~ ot the board's t1ndina that no vacancy did 
exist, and in our opinion such a j udgment \IOUld be proper and 
wou'l.d be uphe~d by the o.pr;ropriate court ot last resort. Also, 
we do not mean t o sny that even if t he evidence at a hearing on 
t he quest i on ot com:::-..1. tt ins a ol;lild to the Uomo wore all one wq, 
and uncontradicted and showed ~lainly that t here \ las no •aoanoy, 
that it t he oourt in tho face of such evidence sho.!ld mako an 
order comx:Uttins t l1o child t o t ho :rooe, as wus done in the 
instant oase, that the bonrd co~ld refuse to obey the oourt•a 
order and r efuse to take t~e child . If t he court should ao 
act , t he proper pr ocedure t or t he board would be t o seek a 
re•iew or the court' s decision by a hisher court , or to acek 
to ha•e it codified in that oourt , or 1n some w~y to obtai n 
judicial r eliet trom t he ~proper order ot the Ju•enlle court. 
but eo long as t here ia i n torce an order ot the Ju•enile court 
making a com:nitmont to t he nome , t he board £us no alternative 
but to obey t hat order, even althousn the order is ~nroper, 
until auoh order is modified or set aside or ~acated or r everae4. 
Thus our opinion here ie contined to passing on the question 
or what we belieTe a court or l est resort would decide ia the 
risht procedure under t hese st atut es in c onstruing them, and 
we are attemnting to s ive you our op inion on what these statutoa 
mean as a rule ot conduct and procedure t or t he board end t he 
aeTeral juvenile courts , aa r equested by you . We have not aeen 
t he order with respect to t he Bond and Beard children, wbioh, 
it it haa b~co~u tinal, must be obeyed by t he board unless and 
until it· is in acme way tOOditied or set aside , as, plainly, the 
court had juriad1ot1on ot tho parties and the subjcot-I:latter. 
It a situation ahould ar1ae in the tuture in whioh the boar4 
believes t hat undor the statutes, as construed in t his opinion, 
t he Ju•enile court ot a i~tioular county proposea t o act or 
has acted contrary to these statutes, prompt atepa ehould be 
taken b y the board , through i ts counsel, t~ make a ) r opor re
cord in t hot nourt so t hat 1 t can be reviewed and required by 
a higher court t o tallow the ~~ndate or t he statutes. 

No cases have boon decided construing nny ot Article 
• of Chapter 125 which we have been oonatruins herein , and our 
opinion is therefore baaed on an analysis ot the statutes in 
t his art i cle. 

In conclusion, taking up your Questions in order, 
in t he light or tho foregoing analysis; AI to question 1, a 
judse of tho juveni~e court has t he power to coa it a child 
t o t i.e Home without consulting t he Superintendent ot' tho Hou., 
or eTen etter consulting the SUperintendent and being advised 
that t r ere ere no vecanciea tor t hat county. but euoh judge baa 
not t he right to do t his it t he r epr esent atives of the board 
haTe appeared in r ia CD urt and shown t hot t he board, actin& 
r easonably and in t he exercise or ita aound d1acret1on, baa 
determined that there are no Taoano1ea aTaila ble tor that countJ'. 
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We ha~e already mentioned that your question 2 relates to 
procedure under a statute which is no longer 1n toroe . Aa 
to your question 3, t he Superi ntendent or the Children' s Hom. 
has no right to accept any child not committed to t he Home by 
a juTenil court, or to r e jeot &ny child committed to auch 
Ho~e by an or ner of auch OJurt t hen in force , r egardleoe ot 
her Judgment and 1nterpret at1vn or the t'aota and t he law, but 
i t such order ot court was made improperly, as explained abo~e , 
t he SUper lntendent sho'".ld bo ~:Able aue\leastully t o have 1 t set 
aside. 

APrnOVED : 

Ver: truly y..:-ura , 

ED. ARD H. UII L.t.ffi , 
Assistant Att~rney General. 

J. •. TAY1 OR, 
(AAt1ng} Attorney General. 


